Sunday, May 19
Fifth Sunday of Easter, Year C

Introduction
Easter initiates a new day. It anticipates a new heaven and a new earth. The risen
Lord is making all things new. In the mystery of holy baptism God has made new
people of us. Today the Lord Jesus invites us to see everyone in a new light—
through the lens of love.
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Opening Hymn – ELW 835

Prayer of the Day
O Lord God, you teach us that without love, our actions gain nothing. Pour into our
hearts your most excellent gift of love, that, made alive by your Spirit, we may
know goodness and peace, through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
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First Reading: Acts 11:1-18
1
Now the apostles and the believers who were in Judea heard that the Gentiles had
also accepted the word of God. 2So when Peter went up to Jerusalem, the
circumcised believers criticized him, 3saying, “Why did you go to uncircumcised
men and eat with them?” 4Then Peter began to explain it to them, step by step,
saying, 5“I was in the city of Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision. There
was something like a large sheet coming down from heaven, being lowered by its
four corners; and it came close to me. 6As I looked at it closely I saw four-footed
animals, beasts of prey, reptiles, and birds of the air. 7I also heard a voice saying to
me, ‘Get up, Peter; kill and eat.’ 8But I replied, ‘By no means, Lord; for nothing
profane or unclean has ever entered my mouth.’ 9But a second time the voice
answered from heaven, ‘What God has made clean, you must not call
profane.’ 10This happened three times; then everything was pulled up again to
heaven. 11At that very moment three men, sent to me from Caesarea, arrived at the
house where we were. 12The Spirit told me to go with them and not to make a
distinction between them and us. These six brothers also accompanied me, and we
entered the man’s house. 13He told us how he had seen the angel standing in his
house and saying, ‘Send to Joppa and bring Simon, who is called Peter; 14he will
give you a message by which you and your entire household will be saved.’ 15And
as I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell upon them just as it had upon us at the
beginning. 16And I remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said, ‘John
baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.’ 17If then God
gave them the same gift that he gave us when we believed in the Lord Jesus Christ,
who was I that I could hinder God?” 18When they heard this, they were silenced.
And they praised God, saying, “Then God has given even to the Gentiles the
repentance that leads to life.”
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
Psalm: Psalm 148
1
Hallelujah! Praise the LORD from the heavens; praise God in the heights.
2
Praise the LORD, all you angels; sing praise, all you hosts of heaven.
3
Praise the LORD, sun and moon; sing praise, all you shining stars.
4
Praise the LORD, heaven of heavens, and you waters above the heavens.
5
Let them praise the name of the LORD, who commanded, and they were created,
6
who made them stand fast forever and ever,
giving them a law that shall not pass away.
7
Praise the LORD from the earth, you sea monsters and all deeps;
8
fire and hail, snow and fog, tempestuous wind, doing God’s will;
9
mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars;
10
wild beasts and all cattle, creeping things and flying birds;
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sovereigns of the earth and all peoples, princes and all rulers of the world;
young men and maidens, old and young together.
13
Let them praise the name of the LORD,
whose name only is exalted, whose splendor is over earth and heaven.
14
The LORD has raised up strength for the people and praise for all faithful
servants, the children of Israel, a people who are near the LORD. Hallelujah!
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Second Reading: Revelation 21:1-6
1
I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had
passed away, and the sea was no more. 2And I saw the holy city, the new
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for
her husband. 3And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying,
“See, the home of God is among mortals.
He will dwell with them;
they will be his peoples,
and God himself will be with them;
4
he will wipe every tear from their eyes.
Death will be no more;
mourning and crying and pain will be no more,
for the first things have passed away.”
5
And the one who was seated on the throne said, “See, I am making all things
new.” Also he said, “Write this, for these words are trustworthy and true.” 6Then
he said to me, “It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the
end. To the thirsty I will give water as a gift from the spring of the water of life.”
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
Gospel: John 13:31-35
The Holy Gospel according to John the 13th Chapter. Glory to you, O Lord.
31
When he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and
God has been glorified in him. 32If God has been glorified in him, God will also
glorify him in himself and will glorify him at once. 33Little children, I am with you
only a little longer. You will look for me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say to
you, ‘Where I am going, you cannot come.’ 34I give you a new commandment, that
you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also should love one
another. 35By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have love
for one another.”
The Gospel of our Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.
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Hymn of the Day – ELW 631
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Sending Hymn – ELW 656
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Upcoming Commemorations
Matthias, Apostle
Tuesday, May 14, 2019
Matthias was the apostle added to the Twelve after Jesus' resurrection, as a replacement for the
dead Judas Iscariot. He had traveled among the followers of Jesus throughout the Lord's
ministry. Formerly commemorated on February 24, Matthias's celebration is moved to May 14 in
agreement with most Western calendars.
Erik, King of Sweden, martyr, died 1160
Saturday, May 18, 2019
Erik is considered the patron saint of Sweden. As king of that nation, he tried to bring peace in
the region, and to spread Christianity in Scandinavia. He was also known for his attempts to
make fair laws and to protect those who were poor or sick.
Helena, mother of Constantine, died around 330
Tuesday, May 21, 2019
Influenced by her son to become Christian, Helena (or Helen) lived an exemplary life of faith.
She is also remembered for traveling through Palestine building churches on the sites she
believed to be associated with Christ's life.
Nicolaus Copernicus, died 1543; Leonhard Euler, died 1783; scientists
Friday, May 24, 2019
These two men were both scientists who helped to explain the wonders of God's universe.
Copernicus is best known for promoting the idea that the sun, not the earth, is at the center of our
solar system. Euler was one of the founders of pure mathematics, and contributed to many other
fields.
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Peace in Christ Church
An Episcopal-Lutheran Ministry
P.O. Box 2098/236 Tabor St.
Elizabeth, CO
(303) 646-6528
The Reverend Alena Lamirato Pastor/ Rector
Office hours Tuesdays after 3pm and Thursdays after 2 PM
Feel free to call for a visit at any time.
pastoralena@yahoo.com / phone (720) 256-3007
www.peaceinchristelm.org
Birthdays:
Anniversaries:
Baptismal Anniversaries:
24 – Pr. Alena

Flowers given by Jim Cochran

This Week at PiC
Tuesday 6:30pm – Men’s Bible Study
Wednesday 6:30pm – Bibles and Brews at the Elizabeth Brewing CO.
Thursday 6:30pm – Women’s Bible Study
Saturday – Elizabeth High School Graduation 10am
Sunday – Recognition of Graduates
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